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Fun for All the Family I

Many centuries ago, the Indian Giant, Kitchi-

kewana, so the legend goes, scattered the 30,000

Islands on the waters of Georgian Bay, and then

lay down to sleep forever on "The Giant's Tomb".

Now these Islands form one of Canada's most

popular playgrounds, (above) A camp site on

Beausoleil Island, Georgian Bay National Park.

Sandy Beaches, along Tree*line\
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mong the 30y000 Islands
Rock and tree-lined shores, combined with

sandy beaches and clear water, make the district

ideal for a family holiday, (above) a beach

among the 30,000 Islands.

Fishing, golfing, yachting, power - boating,

canoeing and swimming delight the sportsman.

(below) the 30,000 Islands at Honey Harbour.

Channels, in Pine-circled Lakes

Along the "Inside Passage", Georgian Bay



Broad, safe beaches above

circle the peninsula on

which Penetanguishene and

Midland are located.

Swimming
at Little Lake
Park, Midland



Digitized by the Internet Archive

in 2012 with funding from

Queen's University - University of Toronto Libraries

http://archive.org/details/30000islandholid00midl
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VND .... LITTLE LAKE PARK
I between Georgian Bay and Little Lake, the town of
h its 7,200 people, is one of the major shopping and
ntres of the 30,000 Island vacation area. Its harbor
large and small craft, its progressive stores, and its

5t homes, and large municipal cabin and tent park at
lave long kept it at the top of Canada's holiday lists.

iing at Little Lake Park and park community house.

popular on sandy beaches Golf courses are sporty—Boating in G
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One of Canada's largest municipal tourist resorts with cabin and
tent facilities, Little Lake Park, Midland, boasts a beautiful beach,
with boats available for fishing and recreation.

Midway between
Penetang and Mid-
land is a sporty
9-hole golf course,
open daily to vis-
itors.
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>rgian Bay's protected waters is a major attraction
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PENETANGUISHENE

Penetanguishene, which in the Indian tongue

means "the place of the white rolling sands", is

the other large shopping centre of the 30,000

Island playground.

The town, which nestles at the southern tip of

a beautiful, winding, tree-lined bay, has three

hotels and a number of modern stores.

Both the towns of Penetanguishene and Mid-

land are home ports of cruise ships running daily

through the 30,000 Islands during the summer
season. M.S. Midland City of the Penetangui-

shene line is shown immediately below. The Pene-

tang-based boats provide over-night 120 mile

cruises to Parry Sound and shorter excursion

runs.

Cruise through the famous 30,000 Islands
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HOLIDAY LAND



Official crest of the
Huronia Historic
Sites and Tourist
Association.

Fort Ste. Marie I, 2 miles east of Midland and

5 miles east of Penetanguishsne, was 300 years

ago the first white outpost west of Quebec City.

Pioneer white settler of this district, Etienne

Brule, was the first European to see the Great

Lakes and to traverse the north-eastern United

States.

It was Huronia, of which Midland and Pene-

tanguishene are the heart, which cradled the

history of this part of North America.

Below and right are the Martyrs' Shrine and

Grotto which commemorate the sacrifice of

eight Jesuits, North America's first canonized

saints. Over 100,000 visit the Shrine and nearby

historic sites each summer.



(top left) Magazine Island, Penetanguishene Bay, ammunition storage

centre used by the British garrison in trade war with the United

States, 125 years ago.

(above) the Garrison church, St. James-on-the-Lines, Penetanguishene,

with its picturesque cemetery, is a tourist highlight.

The Martyrs'

Shrine over-

looks winding

Wye Lake,

south of

Midland.
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Huronia House Museum

Museum of Indian and Pioneer Life, Huronia
House, Midland, attracts over 6,000 visitors June
to September each year. Its thousands of ex-

hibits, telling the story of life in the district over
the past 450 years, have been arranged in con-

junction with the Royal Ontario and National
Museums.

Within 15 miles of Midland and Pen-
etanguishene are the sites of many
Huron Indian villages, early mission
stations, burial pits, and other points
of historic interest now being worked
on by archaeologists.
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Under excavation and reconstruction is Fort
Ste. Marie I, first Christian school, hospital,

experimental farm, trading post, and military
establishment in this part of the continent. It is

on Highway 12 just 2 miles east of Midland and
5 miles east of Penetanguishene.

Site of Fort Ste. Marie I
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M.S. Coastal Queen of Midland, which runs daily

cruises through the 30,000 Islands to Parry
Sound and return. Other Midland boats serve
points between Go-Home Bay and Midland.

Georgian Bay waters

annually attract thous-

ands of fishermen. In

the district's many riv-

ers, streams and inland

lakes, as well as the

open stretches of the

Bay, game fish abound.

Write for your free

copy of the 30,000

Island Anglers' Guide.

YOUR YEAR-ROUND SPORTSLAND

r

In the waters of

Georgian Bay and
its many tributary

lakes, rivers, and
streams are found
lake trout, lunge,

pickerel, pike, bass,

and rainbow and
speckled trout. Priv-

ate boats with guide

service are available

for charter.

In the fall of the

year, duck hunters

find bountiful shoot-

ing through the bays
and inlets of the

30,000 Islands.

Printed in Canada,
by Midland Press,

Midland, Ont.



Just 89 miles north of Toronto, Canada, the 30,000 island holiday
land is easy to reach by car, bus, train, boat or plane.

BY PAVED HIGHWAYS: within two hours easy drive of Toronto,
at the junctions of provincial highways 12 and 27; or east from
Detroit and Sarnia on the Bluewater Route. Gray Coach Lines buses
link Midland and Penetanguishene with all major points on the
continent.

BY TRAIN: via Canadian National Rail-

ways from Toronto and the North. Local
bus service to district vacation spots.

BY BOAT: connections by cruise ships
with Buffalo, Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago,
Sault Ste. Marie, Fort William and Parry
Sound.

BY PLANE: charter connections through
Georgian Bay Airways with all airlines.
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30,000 ISLAND HOLIDAY — Midland, Ontario, Canada

Please send me information on:

) summer hotels
) self-contained cottages
) summer youth camps
) trailer camps
) scenic boat cruises
) charter yacht cruises

) tourist homes
) tourist cabins
) camp sites
) cottage land sites

) fishing lodges
) historic sites

NAME

ADDRESS

Midland Chamber of Commerce Penetang Chamber of Commerce
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HURONIA - Yesterday and Today
In Huronia 300 years ago Fort Ste. Marie stood

guard against invading Iroquois from New York
State.

Today in Huronia's 30,000 Island holiday land,

the Fort rises again as one of countless attrac-

tions for "invading" tourists.

Sandy beaches and sparkling inland water-
ways, studded with beautiful resorts, cottages,

and camp sites, each year lead more vacationers
along ancient Huron Indian trails.

Gateway to the 30,000 Islands of Georgian Bay,
Midland and Penetang are the gateway to your
summer holiday land.





SPRINGBOARD TO
HAPPY HOLIDAYS

On the Sunny
Beaches . . .

and Sparkling

Waters ....

Getting Into the swim
at one of the many
summer camps for boys

and girls in the 30/000

Island district . . . .

Georgian Bay's refresh-

ing waters, warming
suns, and cool nights

bring health and happi-

ness to every holidayer.


